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D••un (Aombs to 
• p<'nl.. a t Cbnpr l 
St>r• iC'e Today 
Z320 
VOL. XXXI 
Combin ed S i o • 
W i 1 b Pembroke 
C lee Club Friday, 
Fwruary 16 
NO. 16 
Che1nistry and Chent. Engineering 
Departntents To Be Consolidated 
.Dr. Et·nel!l Wilson, Gradua te 
Of niver11ily of Nehruska, 
To Assume Uulics in March 
Con1bined ing 
With P entbroke 
Glee Club, Feh.l6 
Cltiveritis To 
Honor Late 
Admiral Earle 
Trt1stees Discuss Building 
Program in Winter Meeting 
l'un~ulidation uf the l'hcmh. tr)' unci 
Chrmirnl Enginc.:ring clcpnrtmcn\>< un· 
der C>ne head has he~11 plnnncd fur m:xt 
v~ar, ~~ \\II" nnnuunl·e<l lust Mun<lny 
Dr Ernest D \\'1bun, uf Larrhnwnt, 
.'\ \ will he the: new head uC the 
cumllincrl departments, nnd w1ll hc~,:111. 
~torch 1. tht: prepamtory wurl.. uf \1111\· 
ing thtm, tu he cff<:t\1\'C nt 't ~I'JHCm 
ber. 
Com·ert To Be FollowNI 
By Dancing to Music 
Coombs To Speak lo 
Chapel; Ceremony 
At Burial Place 
W. T. Montague, '12 
Heads Contmittee 
For New M. E. Bldg. 
Prexy Proposes 
Noven1her 11, As 
Founders' Day 
Wolter W. Monroe, Paltern· 
1\1aklng 1n8lruC'IOr For 2 
Yeare. lo Retire in June 
l>l~<'ll"l'iun or the lates t plans in O.r Boyntonians 
.\lumni Gvmna~ium w11l he the •ct•~e 
Tculav, ulll! yl.'or aftl•r thl.' po~~ing of 
\dm1ral Ralph Barle, ~1xth pre~ulcnt 
u£ till' \\'un·estrr Pnlytcchme. his suC'· 
n• ·ur ,\ tln11ral \\'01 T\ ll·r \ 'lu\'rriu~. 
13uth clcpartmcn1s were former!~· eli· 
r.:ct<·cl b~· Dr \\'aha L J~.:nmng..,, hut 
<lllce his retirement in lll3i, t htv hnn 
heen ;.upo:rvi•ed by D r 1-'rt'Cicril R 
Huller, a<·tin~; head 11f t'hcmi,tn. :mel 
Prof Fronk C l lo\\Ord, C>f t he l'hcm· 
ll':ll 1-:ngulel.'rin~; department . 
uf ,, ~ala e\'ent on t~ridar. l•'ehruar.· \llll p.l\ homn~;c nt h.,, grll\'e in Lei· 
16. when thl· musical duhs of \\'or c't'st~r hv p1nC"in): a wrt'nth Dean 
l'C'll'r Tceh nml Pembrul.e t'ullc~t<' of Emt·ritus Zl'l<>tes \\ ' l'oumbs w111 speal.. 
P ro\·idence. will pres.~:nt n JOIIlt C'nnccrt 
anti tlanC'e at eight thir\\' n'dlll·l- 111 
the e\'ening. The program will l ~t• 
\'aned lw l'l!!ce tions by the individual 
anrl comhmed dubs, special ~rnn tl' 
111 c•hapd nt n ~1~edol memunnl serv1ce 
lie \\liS a"Sill'Hlted \\ ith .\ chn.ral Earle 
fur mnny yc:nr~o :uul prnhnblv l..nnws 
more• ahout Wnr<'c·~tcr Tceh thun a1w 
utlu.•r livmg JWfMIIl 
:\atiunall~ l..nown Cor his wurl.. of 
re~enrch and development in the field 
of chcmi<'al engineering. Or Wil~on ha~. 
since 19:16, mnnaged and otwrntecl hi~ 
own compnny, t he Zialitc l'urv. a t Mt 
\'ernon, N. \' ., cngnj!cd in the m:uln· 
facwre or eh!l' lr!lplating ~olution~. lie 
wns furmerly chief en~:inecr wi lh (;rn. 
ton and !(night, In Won't!'ller. Leaving 
\\' or<"Cllter In 11122, he hccnme a~sociated 
with the Amcrkun C)•annmid t'o Dur· 
ing lll35 and 1936, he was n t•on«ultiug 
en~o:ineer in ;-.; ew York. 
ami !<nlni~ts. l'ollnwillll the l'hnpel ~nice, con· 
The Pemhrokc C'ollege glee duh w11l clucted h\' the Stutll•nt ('hri!'t iRn A~""' 
~~nrl o !'horus or ~venty-n\'e female 1·uH1un, Prc~id l•n t <"luvcriu ~. Deon 
\'flit·e" to take part in the JOint C'onccrt l'uomh~. Prof Pnul R Swan, nnd rep-
Dr \Vilron graduated in llll:l !rum 
the Unh•cr~i t,· of Nebra~ka P<~r two 
year~< be did graduate study at ~t. I T . 
~ncl then returned to the mid·wcst to 
take his doctor's degree at the Uni· 
\'t'r~ity of Chicago In 11)3.;, he received 
his PhD mngna cum laude at Chicago 
A.I.E.E. Visit 
Warren Telechron 
On Thuro;day, Fchruory 8, Fixty·eight 
member!! of the student chapter 
A I.E.E. visi terl the Warren Tetechron 
t'o in A~>hland , Mn~s At thi~ fnmous 
electric c lock company, the chnpte1 
members wt·re shnwn about lw ~~~c 
guides They saw mas!! production of 
electri~ clocks in uction ami a sound· 
proof tcs tlnl( room. mountcrl on ~prings. 
II , lr.. Wnrren. owner anrl fuunclcr of 
the compnny, a>poke to the group on 
the development or this entire ly new 
1ndustry. It is commonl v referred t o 
as a "dream industry" ~inC'e Mr. War· 
ren hM expanded t he rompanv from 
one manufnC'turing ~everal hundred 
clocks per year to one where the nut put 
is one million per year llope that 
Te~h men might "ulve "'lme o( the~e 
prohlem~ was rxpressed by !llr W nrren 
The factory, which waq originolly a 
ham, i~ now composed nf ~t,·eral large 
builrling:< Prnfes•or Siegfried, advil!Ot 
for the <~turlcnt hrnnch, acrompanietl 
the memher• on thi• inspectiun trip 
E. E. Professors at 
New York Meeting 
On January 22ncl, Professors Morgan, 
Xcwell, Sle~fried, and Dr S tiefel of 
the Electrical Engineering Department 
journeyed to New Y ork City to allenrl 
the mid·wlnter cnnvention or the 
American l n~titute of Elec tricol Engl. 
neers . The convention l11sted from 
January 22nd to janunry 26th for the 
purpo•e of di•cus!'ion on the variou• 
pha<e!l of electrical research . A !so, 
pape!"' dealing with rel'earch were pre· 
(Continu~d on Pagt' 2. Col. 41 
with the mole chorus of th~ Worce~ter 
Tt'ch glee club. The blending (1{ mixed 
\'Uil'cs in an e:ccellent progrnm promi~e~ 
In mnl..c for n plen<ant l!venins;: for 
those nttending, to ~II)' nuthing of th~ 
nm•cl nttractiun of feminine pul~hri· 
tutle on the Tech campus. The cllr<'<'· 
IMS of the clubs have devt'loped n 
vnried and cnterlnining program t o 
plca~e all t nstes in mu~ic. 
Tht• nrgnni7ntions plan o rehrnr~al 
flriclav afternoon, after whi<'h tht• 
\\'urces1er group will entertain the vis 
i tors at dinner in Sanford Riley Hall . 
1\ l)ttrtlal hAt ul tlatrnns and patrnnf't~c:'' 
ur t lc:' aft';ur anclud~~· Atlmir:al \\"at Tovltr 
t1u>e11u•. lion. W illiam IJtnnttl and M rs 
1\rnncll. \tr and ~lr$ \\'allot< 1' \!10nta~u<, 
~lr ftnd Mrs. \\'illard Utdlund; Mr atul 
\I f< ll atr) C ('olt)'; Mr. anrl \l r. I••••• 
IC'ontinucd fin Pap:f' 2, Cnl. 31 
W.P.I. Graduate 
Receives Honors 
Arthur McNutt, ' 16 
Chosen President of 
Automotive Engineers 
t\rth11r l'>utt, W.PJ. '16, is newly· 
e lec ted presirlent of the Suciety ur i\ut11 
mnti\'C Rllgineers . l ie is one or t he 
•m t, tnntling authoritie'l on nir<·rnft en· 
gines- both air and Ji, ,uid ronled Our· 
in~o: twenty.three anti nne·half yenrq uf 
ron t inuouq ~rviN! with tht' C'urtiss· 
\\'rixht Corp. he has participatNI in 
1 he rle,·elopment <•f. or heen responsihle 
fnr the de,·elopmcnt or many of 1he 
renowned power plants with whil'h 
.\merican and world aviation hi~tory 
ha!; heen written. 
!lorn February 6. I !Ja. Mr ~ull at 
tenrled the puhliC' •ch•llll~ of \\'orn:•tcr 
ami graclunterl from r:Ja~•knl l ligh 
"t·hnol in 1912 Thi~ c;ome year he en· 
tt'rt'rl W PI lie wn~ graduatecl in 
1016 with the degree nr nachelor uf 
<;cient'e in ;\leC'hanical Engineering I le 
was mane 11 memher of Tau netn Pi 
while in C'nllege anti tJf Sigma Xi in 
1929. lmmerliately following gra tlun 
tio n. he en tered the C'urtiss Aerr>plnn~ 
& Motor Co. II is ahilih• renrliht dis 
pl:l\'etl it~elf. ami in 11120, four yeors 
ofter graduation from Tech, he wa~ 
nppolntcd r hief motor engineer of the 
r'urti~s C'ompany lle ha~ worked hi ~ 
wa'' up rapirlly. anrl torlay he i~ vice· 
ore~iden t of engineering of the Wrighl 
.\ eronoutical ('orp. at Paten•on. :-\ J 
li e ha~ tra,·eled eJC tensively throughout 
the world , has \;sited ever)' a ircraft 
plant in the Unite<! ~tates. and is a 
pri\'ate pilot of fifteen years' standing 
rt'~l r1tntin• ~turlcn t ~ and a r~w other 
f:wultv will drive tu Lekestrr for the 
I'Oilllll~muru tion l'<'n•moni<•s Tbu~e at· 
~ ~·ml i n~o: will indudc : (' lark Coodchilll. 
PreNirlenl of thl' Student (' hri~tinn Asso· 
t'in tiun and gditor of the TECII 
r-\ lt W~; Rulwr t I~ l1 11 nklee, President 
of the Tt•<·h Council: Ravmond 1-'orkev. 
Jlrcsid~nt of the Senior Clnss: Donaltl 
Smith, President of the Junior ('las.~; 
:-\ onnan Kerr. l>rcsaient of the Sophu· 
more t'la<~q; nncl Ri<"hard Stoliker, 
P resillcn 1 nf the P'rl'~hman C'la!l!l. 
Linden and McNally 
Elected by Frosh 
1-:rit· l.indtn wa~ elct•tecl vi(oe.pre~iclent 
11f tllf' F rt•,hmnn dn",; anti Dan ~lc· 
'\'nih lli,tnrinn in nn ele(•tion held in 
10:: mnit•ut t !I all after t•hemi!'ltry le<'ture 
'"' J an 25 T he \'nting wall roncluctecl 
under the l>refcrcntin1 s1·~tem At the 
qomf.' timt.' the C'OII~titutiOn of the elll.'L' 
wa~ formoll)• adopted. 
~orne time in the ht•~tinnin~; or next 
term the Scl•r t• tnry onrl tren~urer will 
l ~t· l' IN• trrl, to C'Oill J)II't f.' the ~l ate of dns~ 
o ffi re r11 
Capt. Borge Rohde 
To Speak on Feb. 23 
On Priclny, Fchruarv 23. the stutleni 
hmlv of W urre~ter Tech will hror 
Captain n orve Rohde, R fonncr mem 
hrr tlf the Dnni~h court oncl, at pre•en1 
an ,\meri<'an l'iti1.en ll i11 ~hie<"t will 
ht' " Wh\" I C'hno•e America " 
l"nptain Bflrge Rohrle i!ll a gr:Hiunle 
nf thl' u nivrtliit)' or C"npenhagen where 
he ret'ei\'t'rl hi• degree in Philowphy. 
l'Jlflll nhtnining hi~ cnmmi~~ion from 
thl' Oflker~ Training &hool in 1917 he 
w11• <'ho•cn for ~t'rv ice in the regimen t 
nf tht' mvnl guard l n 192R. he w~~.~t 
nwarrled the C"nurt title of Kommer· 
iunker l~trntlemt~n in wniting) by King 
l' hri~ilnn X of Oenmark Por heing 
p1•r•nnnl ottcndant to King Alhert of 
Ael~tinm when he visited C'npenhagen 
raptain Rohde wa~ made Knight of 
the Order of the 'AeiKian crown. 
llav inj! vast stores or European e:c-
pt-rirnC'e~ nncl ~evera l yenr11 of American 
acquaintan!'e s ince his mnrriage to 
Ruth fir\'nn Owen. fo rmer American 
~fini~ter to Dtnmark, the •peaker ablv 
portray~ hi• rea~on~ Cor preferring the 
Uni ted !'ta te~ C'1nrk CoodC'hild, pres 
iclent of the Student Chris tian Associa· 
1ion, will preside. 
To Send Brochure "Tl1e 
Remaining Need" to 3000 
Alumni and Friends 
On Januarv 2:1. 1010. the flrepnratiun~ 
fnr flnancinli( the ('Oil~\ruct itln Of the 
new ~lechanical Engmel.'ring lluildm~t 
were announced Thi~ mnrks the cnn 
tinuance of the lnte Admiral Earle'• 
milhon rlullnr de,•e1opment of the we'\ 
C'ampus. 
With the erc1· ti un of Al<l~n Memnrinl 
for ~111dcnt n<uvitieR well uiiCier wa\. 
a hrot•hure enti tled "The l~emnining 
Need" wn~ •cnt to three tho11~nnd 
alumni nne! frit•ncl!l of the rnllege The 
nnnnuncemcnt tnmc n year afte r the 
publication of expansion detnil~ lw 
J\ rlmirol l~arl t~. some uf whi<'h were n •· 
1nrdcrl fnlluwin~o: his fleuth hy oth~r 
administ r11tive detail ~ Thi~ 11cw lltep 
w1ll be t he moRt t•ulltly of the entire 
project. 
A wny~< nn<l means cummittce for 
C'Ompleting the huilclinll' prn~rnm it\ nt 
work with Wrtlln C'e T . l\lontngue, ' 12, 
of i Argvll S tree t, Wurt·ester, trustl·c 
and fnrmcr alumni os~l)('in tiou pre~i 
dent. r hninnan Otherq nn the rom· 
miltet' ore John A Remon, '00, rharlr~ 
A Booth. ·os. J ohn \\' II iggin~. ·oo. 
Ccorj!e F 0 110th George P. OiJCon, ' 12, 
Georj!e \\' Smith. '15, llerhert II F er· 
ri~. '99, Geufl!e I ROC' I-woocl , ' R Paul 
n ~lor~an, '\10, I I ('la y ton ~ndcll . 
'OR, George 'l J tp•on. '97, Harry n 
Linrl•av . ' l:l , and o ther!l 
General planq fnr the n<'"' i\1 E. huilrl 
ing hove heen fnrm11lnted hv Dean nf 
EngiucerinJr PranC'i~ W Roy11 in 81'· 
corclnn<'e with Admiral Earle's plan~ 
I t will be t he largewt h uilcling on the 
C'ampus and will he 8ituntetl wi1h it~ 
long axis running parallel to West 
Street 1111 11ite ill the marntlom tcnniN 
<'On rts, t he ent rance roo!l to the gym. 
nncl lhC' lund whore t h(l clay tcnn i ~ 
cnurt~ ore now sitnnted. 
The operation~. it i'l expected, will 
he completed in IIH2. when they will 
~tnncl , in their entirety, as n memorial 
tn Admirnl Earle 
Cluverius Warns 
Tltt Joll~~teln• ml'moronfl•m -• 
rnl'lr!l'tl by ,,.,. F.tfllor /rom rr"''"""' 
Cl•r:f'rhur on Fl'bruary I, 1940: 
"Your readers will rea lize, I feel "url' 
how important it i5 before beC'ominlt 
associatel'l with anv movement or (If· 
ganintion fir•t to inquire C'arefullv 
into the influence~ tha t underwrite nr 
(!\'en control it 
"Note, Cor in1tllnt'e, how Feemingh 
free or o ther than good mot ive!! wa" 
the Worce~ter Youth A~c;cmhly nntl 
what befell it, as repor ted In the Wor· 
cester Tele~trnm I)( II 'Pilhrunry T et'h 
qtutlent nctivi t ies oh~erved ancl wi t h 
drew 
"You may he n~surecl thnt on nil 
5ides there arc those w ho, oppo~ed tn 
the fon n of government upon which 
the future or t his no t ion is prellicated, 
~eek to di~taffect t he unthinking chi 
zen~ and thuA undermine the Republic 
which guarantees our fre~clom 110 long 
as ' the rnmparts we watch' 
\Vat Tyler Cluverlu, 
Pre~ident" 
Tet•h's c·urrent huildin1e program. and 
n report II\' P resident C'ln veri us wn~ 
the pnncipal hu .. ine<s before the W in· 
tt'r ~lceting of the Board of Trustee~ 
nn !'aturrla\', Peh. 3 Four candida tes 
fnr eleC'1ion to the h<lard were nom1· 
noted anti w1ll he \'oted un at the 
June meeting 
Pre•ident Cluveriu~ indicated the 
most fn\'nrahle outlook in yea rl! for the 
emplormcnt of thi~ years gradua ting 
do~~ Repre~entati,·es of industry in 
increa~ing numbers are interviewing 
memher~ nf thr senior l'lass Thus far. 
the demand has heen greatest fo r grad· 
uotc~ in Mrrhnnica.l Engineering, Chem· 
i~trv, nntl r hcm ical F.ngineering. The 
Tet•h plnccmcn t bureau, Mid Prexy, has 
reported that 00% of t he graduate11 in 
the last ten years nre now employed . 
or 100, graduated last June, 98 are 
plat'ed, nnd o r 101 in the C lass of '38, 
911 are employed or are doing graduate 
work. 
The Prepiclent ret'ommen ded t o the 
tru~tee~ that Nov I I be set aside each 
year os Pounders' Day, for on that day 
in 11168, the ded ication of Boynton llall 
and the inaugu ration of the first pn!!l-
iclent. C'hRrles Oli\'er Thompson, 
marked the actual establishment of 
W .P.f T his day i~ especial ly appropri· 
a te to honor the Founders since it is a 
holiday which "serves no longer its 
o riginal purpose," 
The report of Dean Jerome H owe in-
d icated an increase in scholas tic at· 
ta inment of the freshman clau. At 
mid·te rm, the percentage of Freshmen 
receiving one or m ore failinr grade11 
had d ropped from 34% to ~C)G,. The 
report also stated that more applica · 
t ions fo r admission to the Cia• of 19f4 
had been received this year than at a 
corresponding time last year. 
Also included in the President'• re· 
port was the announcement of the re· 
tirement of W alte r W. Monroe, fo r 
twen ty years an instructor In pattern· 
making and drawing. "Mr. Monroe 
joined the faculty in 1912, and will re· 
t ire in June, as provided by the auto-
matic re ti rement fo r faculty m~bers 
a t the age or 70. 
DiC'k Mun'lon, '38, instructor in 
mechanical engineering and coach o f 
the Jayvee basketball team, will a ll!Q 
leave the faculty in June to accept an 
engineering position. 
Brir8y reviewing t he athletic pro-
gram, Preqident Cluverius stated that 
the football team showed a margin o f 
profit fur the second time in 24 years 
Attendance a t the game~~ last fall es-
tablished the need for additional 
bleachera. 
I le al110 called attention to the long. 
s tanding need of the Physical Educa-
tion depar tment fo r a trainer, to servt: 
11lso as a stock·keeper Cor equipment. 
I n t he past , with the exception of foot· 
ball , Tech'11 teams have lacked ~n~fficient 
~nce.,'l.lards. A cand idate wilt be recom· 
111ended to the executive committee. 
At a separate meeting or the Ways 
and Means Committee, it was decided 
(Continued on pa1e 2, Col. 4) 
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II Tech 
.__ _____ ____.:. U .. E. 
kiers Enter 
.A. Races 
Grace, Feb I I. Dunklee garnered <ec-
nnrl priz~: Three clubs were repre . 
'l·nted 
~o:nm \ \ ' P 1. men ~howcrl up in 
\\"ombtock, \"t., on Peh. 5 for the 
ninth annual Woodstock Rk1 Runnel'! 
lrH"itn t io rl Race~ ior thl' Fisk Trophy 
f<:i~hty-se,·cn men and sevent..•en wom. 
~~~ C<>mpeted in the downhill qunhfy. 
in!( race which was held on t he Suicide 
~i' •lope The thrilling event drew a 
1 ruwcl of 2000 spccta tor. The lirst 
thlrt ~· in the rlownhill race were l"hucen 
f•Jr the ~lalom compet ition l"ha~e and 
Dunldt.'e were the onlr Tcl·h men to 
<tualifv with time:. of 55 0 anrl .36 0 re-
~,,cctivel\· The winning time wa 19.1\ 
I Tobin, of Dartmouth, whosl• time 
was 55 5, had won the rlownhill nnd 
~!alum 111 the \\' illinms' t'n rnivnl un the 
prcvi11us dn v Chase finisher! fi ftcen th 
in , Jalum with a time of I 23.6 Dunk-
Icc·~ time wa~ I :·10 0 giving him twen(l·. 
thirrl plnl'C .\ rvo Raarni)old hroke a 
•k1 when a •ki rack fell frnm the car 
nn the \\3\' to the mce'< and he wu 
unnhll• In C'Ompete .\ lircrl Tennt\' 
rh1pped an ankle hone while ~kiin,_ 
nfu:r the race. probnhh· climrnnt1n1: 
him frnm further C'ompctitinn thi~ \Car 
I hn<l' i~ H!l'o ineligihle ~chnlttstirally 
fnr further t~:nm compet i t inn 
EDITOR-IN CHIEF 
W. Clark Goodch ild. '40 
MANAGING EDITOR BUSfNESS MANAGER 
Kenneth R. Blaisdell , '40 Phi11p D. Battlett, '<10 
NEWS EDITOR SPORTS EDITOR 
Robert E. Dunklee, '<10 Benjamin A. Lambert, '40 
SECRETARY CLRCUL.ATION MANAGER 
Donald L tevPns, '40 Frederick R. Watcrhnu•e, '10 
~eaneth R. Dresaer 
Stephe.n Hopkint 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
R. Keith Mclntyn 
Elmer •:. llfcNuu 
A !STANT BU INE MANAGERS 
'tanley J, Majka 
Hilliard W. Paige 
Edwud C. Jacober W. Benjamin Phelpt 
Tri'OUb for the annual illnFque play 
were held :\londay mght at seven 
u'cluck in the gym Th1s ,·car·~ play, 
"The Tnn·h ncurtls," is n ~atrricnl com· 
ed~· in three acts h~ George Kelly I t 
includes n tift \" firty l'nst of six males 
and <ix females :\!r Rugg will wal·h 
the play ll< u•uol The performance 
1~ ~cheduh.•d fnr jumnr Prom weekend 
T RI'\G Ei\SEMBLE 
\\"orCP•tcr Tech's !:k1ers ha \·e taken a 
1mmuncnt part durin~: the pa~t two 
week-end'! in U S. 'E. A g A sane· 
t1onecl nwets. one on Suicide !:i i '( in 
Woodstock. \'t., and the other on :\It 
In the I 'la!<s l' race on ;\I t 
E. E. Profs. 
IC.unlinul'tl frcom 1'4l!e l. v•l. I ) 
··entc<l alung w1th comm1ttee report< 
BU INESS ASSlSTANTS 
Herben Broekert 
REPORTERS 
John Ford There w1ll he n mcctin~ of t he •tring ~nstmhle Tuc"cJa, at I I' ~I in the Gym 
Pruh•.-ur :l lor~:an pre!'Cnted a paper 
• n " l nllm tum :\lutur Charncteri"til"" at 
llr~th Slrp " \\"illiam E Brown. "3i, and 
.\ rthur J ~l·humer. ':li . collaho rau:d 
with J)r :\lurgan in p repn rmg thiS 
raper George Barbf.r 
Paul Diaario 
Rodney Paige \Vc~ley Will iams re<"CJ>lion rMm. 
Charlea 8 . Sutton 
John Townsend 
ACTING FACULTY AD\' 1. ER Prof. E1lwin 
Oulne .. 2-0903 
Neva Pbo nee Edhoria13-14ll 
Raymond Wynkoop 
ll igginbottmn 
M ember 
Natioaal Advertising Service. Inc. ~ssocialed Cotle6iate Pre~s 
c.ikiJI ,.~ ~,;.., D~aribu aor of 
N!lW YOIOK. N , Y. Collee,iole Oie,est 
TERMS 
Sabec:riptiou per year, 12.00 ; aingle copies 10.10. Make all chcckt payable to 
a.u- Manaaer. Entered aa tecond olaaa matter, SeptiUDber 21, 1910, at the po! t 
.ao. 18 Worcester, MaH., under the Ant or March 3, 1897. 
AU IIUbteriptioot expire at the close or the college yeer. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worceeter, Maa. 
Editorials 
One Year Ago Today 
Just a year ago today, on February 13th, 1939, Rear Admiral 
Ralph Earle, then President of our college reached the end of his 
colorful career. Members of the faculty, friends of Worcester Poly-
technic Institute, and all upperclassmen will remember him as a 
perfect example of fairness, honesty, and perseverence. 
The TECH NEws takes the liberty to quote certain phrase' from 
Prof. Charles J . Adams' tribute adopted at a special faculty meeting 
s ince this article is one of the finest tributes that could be paid to 
a departing hero and beloved friend. 
Prof. Adams states "With appalling suddenness the blow fell when 
yesterday morning, while delivering a chapel talk to students in Sin-
clair Hall our beloved leader was strickenf.Yith a cerebral hemorrhage. 
Two hours later, the nying of the nag at half-mast from the tower of 
Boynton Hall announced his paso;ing." 
The sterling character of the man was portrayed by the ::.ubject 
'' Persistence" which he wa' delivering when stricken but " Even in 
the gloom of tragedy we may ·till be glad that death came to our 
President as he would have had it come, fi nding him at his post of 
duty on the bridge, watchful to the end for the welfare of his 5hip-
mates." Always a true friend of the student body he was a ttempting 
to raise their spirits by saying. " Most of the great inventors faced 
similar discouragements but won through sheer persistence.'' 
Through his untiring and conscientious effort it has become pos-
sible to view the rising Alden l\Jemorial and to expect the new l\Ie-
chanical Engineering building. " Jle had laid the foundations broad 
and deep ; and in the buildings that shall rise upon them \\~ II be 
found, so long as Tech shall endure, his fitting monument." 
"A wi.e administrator, an i n~piring leader , he wb.hcd to be re-
garded as the personal friend of each undergraduate." He was in 
favor of a rigorous athletic program because this is capable of bring-
ing forth "high ideals of conduct and sportsman;;hip and prepa res 
the student for life in the world of to-day. He wanted to assist 
every student and many went to him with their troubles but '·now 
that he is gone, the memory of his li fe and of hi!' cordial friendship 
will be a perpetual inspiration to every member of the pre::ocnt under-
graduate body." 
For his own life's journey he cho~e as hb mate )lb i> Janet Turner 
Schenck who "was hi· clo~e companion throughout his ca reer and 
who early won and retained the affection of all lno;titute people, the 
most gracious hostes::; who rver graced tbe president's house." 
0 TI N(; CL B 
;\lecting nex t Tucsclay, Pcb 20, nt 
; 30 p :\1 Ill l llmmuiiS mum or Sanfo rcl 
Riley It all ;\lone~. rlisl"U'siun, nnd 
' Su~ar on Smn• •· 
Pembroke Concert 
\Continued from l' nge I. (;ul. 21 
\\,.til, .\t r uno! \lr. I arl I. l'ulhM, ~l r 1\rul 
~l r,, Joh u II . JI I<Hoh, Jr; Mr. fi n o( ~I rs. 
\l nflhtw 1'. \\ h htalh ll r. ''"" \l n . ,\ \\'il~"" 
AIY.'Ood; .. \1r. uml \ It A. \\ rt rl'cu (;. D.rl\'1•1 
.\It •nd ,\lo•. l!nl•••t \\', Saodo1artl; ~l r. ~1111 
~ l r-. ll u" artl ,\1 , lluttlh, Mr. nud ~l r~. l .ontucl 
1:. lludgkiru; ~I r. auol ~t.r., llun~lrl W. t nnw 
ht'll, \ I r \\ 11lt<un II Smuh; U r . nnol ~I n 
!luau 0 l'<l<rsun; \l o 01111 Mrs I Ot<>f<J 
Uath; ~tr :au,l \Jr,, •\rthnr UnJ(ham ; ,\tt 
ami \l r~ •\ llr<•l ~ •. lbnkur; \l r Jnol \lr •. 
.lohn \\ llo.Mitl4, \lr anol ~I r•. \\ rlli•m 
.\ rut; ~l r. and ~l r1. \\' ~:m•IT) \\"ar<lwdl. 
\ I r on of \lr• \l rnnll \1 Ru"'• ; \1 r and \1 r• 
l'hrlo11 ~I MurMan. \lr arul \ln. llut} lo 
Sto•ltl~rtl; \tr •n•f \lro :\trl T llt'fft'rnon, 
\1 r. ~nd ~lr.. l hrr) II f.rnrl•ay, ~It anti 
\1 r<, (11nrltlli .\ ll arnnatllltl; ~lr. ntul \I r ... . 
I t'laftrn Ynunw, \1 r nnrl \1 r~ \\"a her I 
Ricr~ \l r t~ntl \l r•. \\ '•hrr \\'. \ lunrue: \lt 
nml \I rs f.t:oqc.- F' UtHtth: \l r And "I'" 
!'rank t" llorron~tmr ; \l o onol \lo •. F. ll aroold 
U:tuwls: ~l r . • ,u~l Mr" ~1 ( 1 "u I . Cml \'~noc 
~ l r. l!tH>u lol c:,.rnwot~lll. \ r \\ nlt,·r II. ~.k 
lu ntl. \ l1 . rwd \ I J',, ll(•tt j:uulu \V. A)"fr~; M1 
and Mrs Hnhtr-t I' .,, . nm'l!; ~l r. anti \t 
l.ron 1.1 . l"rradwell: \ l r nnrl ~l ro l"hul~• "I 
'runnan. 
T he concert program will 1nst from 
' 30 u ll 10 00, tullowcal lw cl:mcing till 
midnight tel the strmn" ul thl• "llrt\'11· 
tuninn._" T id.t"t-. mav he prcwur~fl 
frrlm mcml><.•rs ul t he Glc~ 1 luh or at 
t he door 
Profcs,or ~it•gfriNI o Ucnclerl 1'11111 
mittee mel• ti n~:s 1lll student rhapters. 
whilt• Professor :\lurgan w:.~ prc~ent at 
the mcetml(' lor the .\ I E E s tandard' 
and the l"•nnrnit tee on E lec trical Ma 
c hinery Dr ~tiefel and Profe~~or ~C'' 
e ll ntt.-nrll·ll the meeu ng.: nf the t"c•m 
m1ttce nn rommuni<:ations. 
Trustees Meet 
I C.un r inu1·tl fHml Pa::,f' 1. C11l. 5 I 
to m:,t> fund" for thf' projerted S:l>IO,OOO 
;\lcl•houkal g ns.:ino:crinu Buihlinlo( hy 
~clcl·tlvc 'olil·ilntiun rn t h~: r lharl n )(1.'11· 
cml dri\'e \ \ 'n llnrc T i\l on tn~:ue. ' 12. 
is lhairmnn nf the l'flmmitt<·C 
:-:umina t inn ~ tn the hoard nf trustee• 
were · .\ rl·hic \\' :\!en·hant, '!17, F liar· 
nlcl Dtuucls, fl ownrd P F'ri trh '10, and 
John .\ Rl·mon, '09 
Get Your 
Jl alentine Candy 
1\'0W 
nl the 
HIGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
107 IIIC IILAND STREET 
" W h ,•rt• T t>l"h M t>n Mt>P1"' 
l 1• S. I'OSTAI. ST ATION 
15 
1'1 
I~ 
,.; 
;> 
"< 
Downh1 ll results for T ech : 
S ui cide Six 
~tc: M 1. Grace Clau C ( hll•< s..~.n Plarr 
"""~'•• ~", l llunklrr r •. ,,nr ) ,,,.,, 4 C'ha•e 
Rritht I:IL! ,. ~)(· 
lc1hn''' n t·.!lll 7 S:uun••n"'• 
"" 
I:.?~ ; 
' o phomn res orul I<'N··hmcn 
int<·r••• to•rl in IW1! 1tion ~ on The• 
I'Nifllt• r "tnff IU'C r l't1UC81NI to 
lu• l '"''"''nl in Boynton - 19 on 
Wc•tln•' Mlny. Ft•IJruury 14. 
F. U. M II. I. Ell, f:tlit11r. 
The Bushong Studio 
311 ~lain Street 
WORCE TER, l\IAS • 
OOidal Photo~raphl'r For Tt•ch "'"" 
ince 1912 
GHASTLY REALITY 
GOLD RtiSH 
I F YOU ta lked to :an old wnc prospector, he would prohnhlv tell H>u rh.a t \\ h1le 
bu r ros nrc more th:tn a Ill de .u.u:r.t' .11mg 
nt times, t hey arc al!'o vcrv hanrh .anunals. 
Fur " hen It comes ro carr ~ 111!( p.arapht r-
fhllrn r.ml{inl.( from p1ck axes tn Anur and 
h ,actm, the) 'rc top~. 
Bu t gt~ld ns hurrol; ca n he, rhcy ha\'l'n ' t 
n ch:rncc in nH>cJc:rn largc-scnle nnnin~:t opcr;l-
truns; thq 'rl' compfctd) out in the t:nlcl. 
F h:c tric shu' cis and .Jn:d~cs, fur c,,tmple, 
art l':trt ul one C:tlit'ornt:l eump;111\ 's ~l(u1p 
mcnt. ~coopms.: out the p:l\ d1rt 10 ~rc.lt 
gulps, the shol'el dumpc, tt uno h.trl(cS 
cont aaning the recover} machincr) .mJ 
t here's the gold. 
T i ll·. c1ti1ens of Schenccr.Hiy, Genernl l·.lcctrrc'~ lw.trlquart.:rs, have l<'ng hecn 
lookin~ .tt tlw !llan t th.11 is ralliu ami sn~­
ing, " I knC:\\ h1m when!'' Fo r G-E rau10 
e ngineers have made scurc~ uf important 
co n tributions to radio Jlr<l!lrcss. 
1\:ow tht..~ .trc givinlo( ~chl'lll'C t adinns sl"lme-
rhmg 11C\> Ill hu.a~t nl in ol radio \\':1)' . T hese 
engineers, hc.a.lcd h) C. \. P ri.:st, \l:nnt 
':::' anJ ~'-Tc~t nun, \\Ill ~non put 111 opera 
tion :a statiun h;~sc,l on the rc\•olurionnry 
"lrequcncv nH~<Iul.111nn" ">stem oi hroad-
c:asung developed h) hd" 111 II. ArmHrong. 
On this anniver::.ary of tha t tragic day the T ECH NEws takes the 
opportunity to portray the feelings of the student bocly in again 
quoting Prof. Adams. "We honored him fo r hi" attainments, ad-
mired him for his abil i tie~ and loved him for hi;; simple human 
qualities. Fair and just in all his dealings. never too busy or too 
w<'aricd to display a genuine solicitude for us in every difficulty, quick 
to rejoice in our joys and sorrow in our sorrows, he has left us the 
light of a noble example that will abide with us fore,·er." 
1\ 1din(( such modern miners are G-F engi-
neers, T es t men ~ nd e;~o-Trst men a like. 
Fur th is particula r j<lh th t:}' supplrc.l a 
m o tor-generato r se t, a hoisung mmur, :1nd 
var ious control and auxiliary un11s. \\'hnt 
ch nnce has the lowly burror 
-\mtll1\t the feat11rcs oi this ne\\ system a re 
extremely hagh liddit', hcttcr Sll!n:tl cover-
ngc, and nnual elimination oi ~tatic. l n 
tact, so lil~-likc was a recent Jcmonstrution 
broadc:ast th.at .1n ~ n~lrsh journalist sam ply 
sa ad, "It '' .1!> l(h:"d) rn ats reahty." 
GENERAL~ELECTRI~ 
TECH COURT TEAM 
PLAYS HOST TO 
PROVIDENCE SATURDAY SPORTS TECH SWIMMERS OPPOSE B. U. IN BOSTON SATURDAY 
February 13, 1940 
Sports Sidelights 
By Charles L. Hoebel 
Tc~·h'~ bn~ketball team !:houlcl ha \ 'C of th" Prln rs'. Fans will remember 
no t ro uble adding a no ther win to its Slip Bnrn ini, L'O·captain, a~ the ve ry 
list on \\'edn;:stlny. when it t rnYe!:; to excitable \'Oung man who left the game 
r\ew London to play the team o( the o n fouls las t year. Tic pl!1rs a g !l(ld 
L' S. Coa!l t G uard Academy. Jus t floor gume, covering n lo t of te rritorv, 
all<IUt n m o nth ago the Cade ts we re nne! ~,: uarcling doselv. Bill ;\lut ph v is 
t rimmed by (' lark U niv~ rsi tr by u the Providence "en!(le-cyc.'' ll is lllllg 
score o[ 86 to 37. They ba ' ' L made n u ~hots la <; t year we re almost ruinous lo 
lmpre~sh·e s ho wing this season . . . . Tech. lle is the team's iro n man, too 
Providem·e College, on the othe r hand. Las t ~ea~on he 1>layecl utt but te n rnin -
w11l otTer plen ty of s ti ff op posi t ion o n utes o f t he whole seuson . The two 
~aLurday. The Frinrs have a very fa s t forwards, Jo hn Lee a tlfl Ste\'e Fa llon , 
teum o n the fluor. Jim m y Leo. hus k )• nr(! good hall hand lers and ~ontrihute 
t'en tc r, will give the T ech boys ~omc· p lt·nt) of the !;C(lring. The tcum s hoots 
thing to watch . llc looks a bit clum· n lot, hut misses quite n fc:w. LM t year 
sr at first , b u t is very s peedy, piling they <·ompla ined of T ec:h 's height, (lnrl 
up point~ with very uno rthodox shoot. it sho u ld bo ther the ir unit1uc s ty le 
ing Tl is ba t"kU>nrrl game is t he best ugnin. 
I Phone ublic tee . 
E"erY p telephone ••. 
is yoUR than half a 
more 
d there ore f them! 
an million o 
You'll find them in b LOl'CS, eating l'luce , gas stations 
along the highways-in all ki nds of public places 
convenirn t fo r you:r use. 
Nowhere chc in the world is tl1e distribution of tcle-
pho.nes so general. And nowhere el e can you get such 
{asl, accurate, and friendly service at such low cost. 
TECH NEWS 
St. Aitselms 
Bows To Tech, 
60-46 
Close-Scoriug Game 
Paced by WeJls, Forkey 
- Jayvees Lose . 
.\ fas t p lnying \\'o rc~lo tc r Tcdl h~.U.· 
kc tba ll wam deft>nted the Rt Anselm 
ha~ke tbnll teom hy a S<'Ore of 6().116 in 
.\ lumni C:nn o n th€' ., ,·ening o f Jnn, 
'2i Althuu~;:h the game wus \'c ry d nsc· 
h· fuu)lht, a nd on nuu t ' ' o<'l'tn<ion~ the 
"t'ure wn~ t ied, the five iron me n of 
t'nnch lltglc r llutpla yed the t•xhn\t!lle cl 
players th(t t s turted the fourth I)Criod 
fo r the llnwks. \\'e lls a nd Pu rkey did 
the Wt:igh t or the ~Coring ror \\'orCCS· 
ll't while Tattonn nnd Decl in~l..y l~d the 
'\c w llnmpshire tcum 111 scunng. Bellns 
aga in s tarre d in brc.-ul..ing IIJl the uppo. 
siti,ln's p lays while S hloru grnhb~d 
mnnv a re bo und otT the bac kboard. (1111"1 
Lo t z wn~ n l his hcst this seuson, ~cor· 
ing ninE.' points. 
S t Ansulm gut o ff to n (::~> l s ttl rt 
a •1 d lw 1 igh t dcfl!n~i\'e play ing wert: 
n ble to limit tlw llill teum tn te n 
l'"int:; in the fi rs t q uarte r : the Sl'urc 
stt>od ut 11·10 n t the qunrtcr. In the 
s(•cund qunrter the T.:d 1 t l':llll r.:o t in 
s tride und the intc n11issio n found \\'ur. 
t.'t•s tc r lcurliug 3~·28. The thi rrl quarh•r 
\IllS elost.•lv contested with mnrh ~cur· 
inl! nv ho t h tea ms l luwcwr, the 
Hsglcrm~n rc l!lined tho:>ir lrnd and the 
1 hi rd period e nclt-d with \\' ur l·ester s l ill 
m 1 h~ lend 12.3!1, In lhc i1111t pe rio d 
the S t J\p~clm t t>llm w•·nt tu pieces 
and Tech ronn:d dowu the h u mc 
s tre t c: h to win ()(M6. 
Hox ~Cr) rr•: 
\\'() JH'. n :c·tt 
Lm• t£ 
llr lltl~ tf \\ .,u, r 
!\hlurr. lK 
l:cukry 'K 
IN ft• 
4 I 
J .l 
' I 4 II 
'I I 
l'T ,\ N!H-: 1 .~1 
111 c~ c1, •ro 
9 llln•• If J J i 
9 ' l 'cnhnu H l 0 4 
15 M ·c ·k'k .r 4 o a 
8 IJ'•hu•k) , S II Ill 
19 •J'I ·,. .. . , c 0 ll IJ 
- ~I ,.,·' r l 1 I ~ II 0 II 
W Jo'.,l.,y I~ I (I 2 
' l . t UHI1il ·~ ; J IS 
,I'" 't<k tit lj 0 0 
Tut.d• 21 4 ~11 
l( t'fc•otoc, l'11l IJmo~h r); l' on plo·~. l'd K t'lllheo·. 
f'lnw : (uur- l~· tU tiiU1 ~ lltritttlll, 
JA Yn: F.-ST. JOliN 
In thl· prdim imtn· cun tes t the T~·~·h 
Jay\·1·c:s l o~ t t11 S t j ro hn 's J l igh !'\l·huol 
Jf1-2S. The r.:n mc was r:111~ and furi n u&. 
hnl the buys trom !'I t _l u hn pruved to 
l11: n lii tll.' tuo 11111~ h f<J r o u r SN'U IId 
s t rins;t.~rs . l<ight frmn the beginnint:; 
I C•mtituwil un l'agr• 4. Cui. 2 ) 
L.X.A. Wins 7 To 
Take Hoop Cr·own 
'l'h r· lnte tfru w rnity ltn:;kt.:!holl ~enson 
,, uvcr w1lh Lamhdn ('hi tldl n itc l)• Jn 
pusst!s,iron •>f t he I'UP Led lly Aude r· 
~• HI 111111 Jla tel!, lhc Hilt 1Alllll !d11 <'hi 
tcnm wo n ~even out or eight games, 
lu,ing llnly tu Theta Knp. Tied for 11ec. 
nml pltsl'C with live \· i~ tn rics and three 
lll•"<'s wert• The ta Ka p unrl Phi S ig. 
:u\ . 1~ .. Thel!l C hi, und S 0. 11 wore t ied 
fotr th ird p lat'<! wi th ft•ur win~! each, 
while l'ht C;tm rume in with three wtns 
and live rlcfeals. S ig Ep and A T .O. 
t n tied wi th two und s ix 
1hcrnge~ arc n~ full r>wll: 
Tr•am Won Lost A ve 
l~.X ,\ i I .87n 
T KP 5 3 025 
P S. K. n 3 Jl2ii 
S.J\.E. I I 500 
T.X 4 !J .500 
S.().P. 1 1 500 
J> (~ J.) 3 5 .3i5 
S P.E. 2 0 250 
i\ T .O. 2 G .250 
T he leading score rs o f the Intc rfrnte r· 
n ity League a re as fol!Qws: 
Andrr•nn, 1 •• X.1\ ., 111 ; Camernn, P.G.I)., 
101 !-imith, I'.S.K .. 88; Bialcr, !;l.O.'P. , 71: 
HAit8. 1-.X . .A .. 59; AndreopouiQo, S.P.E., 58; 
Stcnlnndc S.A.&., 58; !'o.ronns, 'l'.X., 56; ~r· 
rol l. T. K. P' .. SJ; S adoe k , S.O.P ., ~4~ \\ tn· 
~atd u eo , J>,S,K .. 4-1 ; And .'\ubuohon, T . K.P .. 43. 
P .. e S 
New York Trip Nets Victories Over 
Pratt (68-55) and Stevens (34-27) 
Bdlos High Seorer Both 
T h S I Nights; Forkey Makes CC Oa {8 Fine S bowin g; Lotz PlayR 
Coast Guard, 
53-22 
Willar<l IDdilick Sets 
New Pool, College and 
N. E. 60-Yard Record 
F ra n!.. Grant'~ nw n turned in the ir 
l'ct·ond ~ trnight '•ic tory of the senson in 
Fnll l.' r Pn,ll tm January 2i'th whe n thC)' 
de fen ted C'ous t Guard hy o 53-22 score. 
Oul!itanding again was the perform· 
cuwe uf Willord Riddick who smashed 
the Pool. Cullt.' j.~C. and Ne w England 
records when he turne d in a 29.6 second 
tiHs h in the s ixty ynrd frees ty le e vent 
~hippec, ll opkins, and Pnige led off 
with an l'IISY win in t.he 300 ynrd med· 
lev relrw e \•ent o ve r l'ons t. Guard. 
.S tirtit;g llcsted Riley and 11 ammond 
in t he 22() rrc.-cs t r le race, nnrl tumed In 
his he~ t t imt: t>f the Season in this 
" ' 'l> n t Walt Crand all finis hed a le is· 
ure ly third . 
J n the (l() vnrd frec~ ty lc e ven t Rid· 
flic k lwstcd thtl lil'ld h y 11 wtdc 11lnrgin 
tu lJrtJnk thrct• rct't1rtl s in 1111c ~weep. 
llut\ hins of l\1nst Guurd und \\' y nkoQp 
u l T cl·h f11lluwoct in thut urdl·r . 
Th~ cti vin~: cvcnl wns the most. d ose· 
II• t.'<mH•s t ... rl uf the lo t l'astronov(l of 
the uc-urlcmy was jus t barely uble lo 
(Cunlinnt•u on Puge 4. C!!L 2) 
Everywhere Coca-Cola 
carries a conviction of 
quality. Four generations 
have known and enjoyed 
this drink. Millions of 
times a day, people the 
world over experience 
the thrill of its taste and 
the refreshed feeling that 
follows. 
Despite cons iderable lack of practice 
due to the recess after final exams, 
Tech's \ 'llrSily cagcm~n too k the road 
f~ridny afternoon fo r New York and 
re turued Sunday with a !>COre of two 
v.c to ric~ in two s tarts. Friday, Bigler 's 
rh"rg"~ plurctl 11 scrappy Pmlt five to 
em e rge vici'Or in 11 bigh·sco ring duel 
hr 6S to 5ii. Saturday night, n trip to 
n brnther e ngineering college, Steven's, 
ol~n proved s uccessful with the score 
3d to 2i a t lhe er1d even though 
!lt l! \'en's led at the hair by one basket, 
tn.J3 
Be llo:; was high ~corer in the Pratt 
grunt• ~coring IS pointll on his lln~<hy 
bran(! 1l f interceptio n und cooperative 
bn!lkethall. J ohnny We lls follo wed 
with 17, Hay Shlo rn with HI. and Rny 
Forkey w!th 15 
Lending ut the half by 38·29, lhe 
gnginee rs weren't threatened at all 
during the second half unci pulled 
ahcllfl lO cinch the game at ~5.11 when 
1he gun went off. 
lloh Loti'., play ing his second full 
gume ,,r the ~cason showed up rerna rk-
nhly wt!ll n,\1 11:'\1a·rd . Uill Reinc~ke, sole 
fros h player hus been los t lO 1 h.: team 
' ·in mark~. 
ln the Ste\'en's g'llme, Conch Oigler 
used his sume five iron men plus George 
Knnu!T, guard. Although the scoring 
wu~n ' t. cqunl to the prevkms night's 
brand. the Tech Cnger:; cnpitnlizcd o n 
1 c .. ntinm·tl on l'ug1: 4, Cnl. l ) 
THE PAUSE THAT 
Bouled uodu autbodQ' o£ Tbe Coc:a.COla Co. b1 
COCA-COM BOTIUNG COMPANY OF WORCESTER 
P .. e 4 
Tech Relay Team 
Takes First 
Place at Boston 
Worcester Terh's peppy relay team 
outran University o( Connecticut. \fa~ 
State, and C'olby teams to take a thrill· 
packed race at the Boston Garden la•t 
Saturday night in the annual lL\.A 
relay. 
'T'he quadrangulnr relay herame a 
dual meet between Won:e~ier Tech and 
University of Conn ~iirl\' in the race 
C'onn held the lead mument.&ralr until 
C'arl Fritch roared past two men to pack 
up nearly twenty yards on the field . 
Grant, o( Tech, running hi~ first relay. 
fought off Liul.ey of Connecticut, re· 
fu~ng to yield hi~ lend and Tech Hayed 
in front. 
Bob Green. fre~hmAn star, mAtched 
Rtce stride for ~tride all the wa\· and 
the\" were ~houlcler to ~boulder at the 
pll~~ 
~aboicheck, Tech anchor. ~printed 
past Trihon of Conn in A fract•~ on 
the turn and, helie\"inR hi$ opponrnt 
to be at his heels. fini~htd with A ter· 
title kick gain·ng nearly 15 yard~ lll 
the tape. 
~fa!'~. State 6nshed thard with Colbv 
last . Tech's time was 3.33 I. nearly 
three second~ faster than la..~t week's 
time at the K of (' meet in which 
Tech fini~hed second tu a fast A U. 
team and beat \Ve~le~·an nnrl ~lASS. 
State 
At this meet Ru•~ King, hard.pres•ed. 
passed to Green who de~pite a fast 
quarter. failed to gain on the field At 
the third s tation, with Tech back in 
thard place. Naboicheck roared pa,t 
Mass State and Wesleyan to put Tech 
back into the ruce. 
In the final leg, Fritch dwindled 
B U lead to a dozen yards to give 
Tt-Ch serond pla\:e with We~l~yan third 
and Mass. Sta te la•t B U .'• time 
for the event was 3 ·352 
Bmketball Tripi 
(Continued from Page 3. Col. 5) 
their height to nail bounces off the 
backboards and intercept bullet passes. 
Bellas again rlicp!a,·ed remarkabll' 
ability and grabbed off scoring honors 
ahead of Rav Jo'orkey b:v one point, 
aetting 12 to Rav 's II. Ray Shlora 
come next with ~tl\'CJl points while 
Johnny Wells. potential dynamite, net 
ted only three points for the entire 
game. 
The enti re game wo~ clo<e up to the 
las t few minutes in the final period 
when Tech netted Pi" points in quick 
su<"Ces . orion to pull away from the :'\ew 
Yo rk engineers and win by 34-27. 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
19 ll.u. Directly onl" Sta. A 
POST OFFICE 
Coo4 Clllllq Su Be.rNr• Not-..,..,. 
Swimmers Jleet 
I C•mcinu.,,J (rum I'Oit!t' 3, Cui. 3) 
nu~t out Kennedy and Ingham. Doth 
K~nnedr and Ingham dirt not seem 
as P"li~hed as ther had appeared in 
the \\ esleyan meet. 
Ridtl d. !'\\am a vrry ea-:r 100 yard 
free~tyle to win and tie his rerord of 
the pre\"iOus week. l-'rc!d Chnml'ltrlam 
wa. JUSt barely nu~~erl out by a fmc· 
tion of an ineh t<l tnke third plact: 
l~ehin I Coast Guard's Hut~hin> 
J Iammond of Coast Guarcl ga\"e a 
l>cautilul demon~tratton of \"el"\" leisure· 
Jv paced swimm1011 when he defeatt:d 
l'rcd ~htppee alter allo\\tng htm to leacl 
for most of the l.iO yarrl balkstroke 
rac:e Joe Platul..i!!, game racer. found 
the lad, oi trainang quat~ a cli~ad\"an 
t.lge. and pla~ed fourth 
Goodchild ancl llnpkans ~cored a 
"hut-out again~t Pecler~on and !Ianni· 
llt!n Por thi:. parucul.•r 200 yanl 
brca<truke e'·ent Goodchild finalh· 
broke 2 ."iO. and no'' ll •eems thn 1 
Frank owes '"Goodie" a <:mall ~um 
whach has been on the line for Com 
years nuwl 
..;.tirling anci Paige !\Cored a ~hut·out 
aga"n<;t Adams and t"Arkecl.. of Coa~t 
Guard in the quarter mile freestvle 
The 100 \"arc! rt:!Ay "a' an eas,· vi<" 
to rv for the combination of Wynkoop. 
Chamberlain. I ngham, and Stirling 
Rtirling was challenged in his leg ol 
the relay by II utchins, hut he man· 
aged to maintain the lead that hi~ 
team-mates harl buall up. 
T1mr. four JS manutr Jt<!rtndt. 
,., ~lffilr) : 1 «h. Shtlll"'r. lluvk•M. Pa·~· 
Ttmr J:l6.4. 
~ ~·r.utyle .SttrlinR ITI. «•lr~ (("). ("ran 
•Ia II (T). rime · 2:28 ~ 
Ill F"reutyle · Riditk en. llutchins en. 
\\'ynkooj' (TI. Time: 0 :!'!.h. (New Tech. " '"' ' · 
anol NE C «ecord.) 
OtvlniJ : Ca•tronovo <.n. Kennedy (TI. I n~ 
ham !Tl. Polllto: k't.M 
100 l'ru11ylr: Rilhlick CTI. ll uachin~ (("), 
<ltomh<rlain CT). Time: 54.R. 
I~ Oukotroh: lla'""""'rl (1"1 • .Shit>l>e< CTI 
Rtlev (C). Time: I :S!6 
liXI Rn:utrok• ' C•"••khir.t cn. Hopk•nt (Tl. 
l '<"<ler•nn ((") Time: 2 -19 4. 
tKI ~·rerstyle Stlrhnr ( n. I ai1e cn 
1\dam• (C). Time · 5 W ~. 
-400 F"n:utyle Relay: W) nkoon. ("ham her 
lain. lnt~ham . .Stirling. Tech. Tim.: 4:01 P 
St. An1elm1 
(Conlinued from Page 3, Col. 4 ) 
they built up a ~uhstantinl lead which I 
Tech was not able to overcome 
throughout the g&me S<.'Oring honor<~ 
went to ]O\'Ce of St . .John's and ]one~ 
of Tech. Both mnde twelve taJiie~. 
lime ~core: 
ST. JOliN 
fg fp 
~!~(~e·•'~r ! ~ 
~·oler r 1 ! 
Curran 111 ~ ll 
Ooff<>rd ,. 0 0 
T~C'II 
... r~: r,. 111 12 l.'11'rkr rl :! I S 
9 Crrt rf I 0 2 
h Peaor""n rl I 0 2 
~ lonu r 6 0 12 
n k err lc z o 4 
Tc\loh 16 
- folio 'If I I J 
l .II Bonl.. rg 0 0 0 
Titania «~Crr.e. Wttlter !'ulhun. IJ 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Fl0111er. o J Quolily 
Delivery Flowen Teiecnphed 
31 Bolden St. Dial 4-6486 
Elwood Adams, Inc. ,4fcer •lae BAS KETBALL GAMES .,,,, 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Llfi&Uf16 Pis,.,.•• •"" Pire Plou 
Rardii!Gre, Toor. and Pailll 
Fwnl.lainf• 
Et tabliahed 1821 lneorponted 1911 
LAVIGNE'S 
NEW DINER .4NNEX 
On IDGHLAND STREET 
Good Food - Well Served 
Ne~er Cloeed 
YES SIR! MR. TECH MAN-
If you're lookinp. for a "Wt'll plore to get your ~hirt~ laundered 
perfectly for ouly Hk each, tol.r thrm over to thr SPOTLES 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING ' TORE, a t 115 Highland 
Street ( n.-ar W e.t ). 
--cmd Your SuittJ, too - 39¢ 
For Cleaning, Pre~sing. ond Minor tlepnir .... Wirh ('nice 
- That's the Beat. 
SPOTLESS SATISFIES or You Pay Nothing 
TECH Februal") 13, 1940 
\~' interproof Your Car a t IQUAUTY RESTAURANT USE YOUR HEAD WilEN GETTING A IIAIRCCJT 
"ee the 
. 
Farnsworth's Texaco 129-131-135 Main Street 
Service Station CHOI CE FOOD AND BEVERACEs BOYNTON ARBER 
113 HigWand Street 
A."'i=" ~IlLLER, star or stage ana screen, now oppeonng 
In George W hile"• Scandals Ia deflnilely 1he oub1ondlng 
donee diKovery at our lime •• ond o d iscovery more and 
more •makers are mak ing everyday Is thoo CHESTERFIElDS 
ore COOLER, BETTER· TASTING ana DEFINITElY MILDER. 
Chesterfields 
are 
AND BETTER-TASTING 
You'll always find these 
two qualities at their best, plus a 
far cooler smoke, in Chesterfield's 
Right Combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. 
Make yottr next pack Chesterfield and 
see /or yourself why one smoker tells another 
They Satisfy. You can •t buy a better cigarette. 
hesterflel 
The Cooler, Better· Tasting, DEFINITELY MILDER Cigarette 
Capyri&bt 1~0. LtGGITT at Mnas ToaACCO Co. 
